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COOLIDGE POINTS
DUTY FOR NATION

Should 1uild Manhood and Woman.
hood. Speech at Atlanta.
Atlanta, Jan. 27.-The object to-

ward iwiich 'the nation hulid dlicet
its industrial policy I$ the "'building
vu manhood and womanhoo-d," said
Calvin Coolidge, 'vice president-elect,
in addressing the 'Southern Tariff con-
gross here tonight.
Ma..Codlidge defended the protec-

'live tariff In .the course of his address
on "Americanism" but said there
sliould be a "careful resurvey of field
in order to determine what aiplica-
tion of former policy can be made to
existitig conditions in order best to
)rovi(le for the public welfare."
Pa-isage of the Fordney emergency

tailff bill wasasked in a rosolutie
a.do.pted late today.

Pleas for tariff protection for South-
orn Industries wero made during the
day by Governor Parker of Louisiana,
Joh) 11. Kirby of Texas, president of
Vie congresu, Former United States
Sonator McLaurin of South Carolina
and others.
Governor Pa ker nade an appen.

for pc),0tionfo the fanners. Mr.
1'irby (eclared for protection In out-
linilly tle : [ fh ni1eetin g
-In uI~ nlzed th-dt "the R'.publicant party
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Jones, Jan. 29.-We were very sorry
to bear of the recent deaths of Dr.
T. J. Crymes and Wells Rfiley of
Greenwood. In common with their
hosts of friends we mourn their de-
parture and sincerely syml>athize with
their bereaved families.

Mr. Robert Ellis has moved from
Ware Shoals to Cliniton. We cordial-
ly commend them to the good p.e)oplC
of .their new homhe and wish them a

prosperous and happy 1921.
Mr. and ulrs. Leonard Dolt, of

Greenville recently visited their par-
ents, Mr. alid 'Mrs. Willie Bolt.
The friends of Miss Laura Graha

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Ca-
ham, will be lleased to learn that she
Is repoverying from a serious illneSs.
We aro, glad to report that our

granddaughter, Laura Graham, Is r
covering fronu a -.riouls Ii
Thelhunters kli Iled a reat nm

rabbit.; during the snow.
Mr. Walter M~. Jones6 i!s very, los

tions for the next crop.
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In spite of the severe weather last week, we were

very rnuch pleased with the opening of our sale and
wihto thank our fr'iends for' their liberal patronage.
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